
?hi: 	 of iefoeeetiee eny or ray eet -roee hsleful ie ee..e eurreet' inveezieatien into lereei..-..eet ,:ehn 7. le_ene-ey'e aneeaeieeeier. 	it tO 
ti-o•: enle en tee of e,-.enee teet it re:er 	 y:e 	ee ineestieetor 
in e..-e 	eeeelen-ranee Ceunte area :eu eeeet 'eeve hie 	cut .these _:ate. 1% .:e. - eee7ner 1753, a Lin ee Coreortl 	Dillarde was en leave from Headquarters 
an4 	 Zee.._re;. , ::e.er.e Corps kir Statice, a Toro,lalifornia. "as home 
as far as I know was Dallas, Texas; and evidently, hi., was there on Mee. 22, 163. 2. At s later date (Sprine, 1961,: this ied4 videel showed as a copy of the-"?elcome Mr. 'Kennedy" adventiserent that a.:eased in the Dallas papers 1:0v. 22, 1363 
3. eo also had a little roll of gummed stickers like a roll of stamps that read: 

Conmvnism 
Kehaedy red in 

I have seen these stickers posted in various places ani at various tires. 4. his indivieaal at some tire in the latter part of 1763 (Sept.-Dec.) wrote an article for the baso newspaper (where he worked) The 7lieht-Jacket, indicating that a John Tiirch Society Chapter was going to be formed on the El Toro 1:arine 3ase. The new Chapter was to be compoeed entirely of Marines accoedine to the article. The story was poi:: ed though it should have- been stopped by the station lielquarters Cheif-ef-Staff -hose duty it was to priview all copy before the paper was printed. Although I wasn!r in California at the time, I understand the article caused quite a furor and vas 	widsly in the local press (F3Pat:; Ana.7.eeister, Los Angeles Times, ete.; ere! even covered by local radio end 77. 2aeee is a bound volume of 2ne half/1:63 night-Jackets in the El Toro, Joint Informational Cervices C'fice. 5. In his lest rifle qualifieetion in the ;arine Carps, Phil %illard'fired a 241/250 whit.. .s very high Rifle Expert. 
6. This individual, in 1%2 during the Cuban iiisatle crisis beggei the Officer in Charge of the Joint Informational Services Office to go to Ylurida with the Marines that were being airlifted from nearby Camp Pendleton. He didn't-.get to go because he was le .a station squadron rather than a 3rd Earine eirWireg Squadron. Fe bad a very :large (4' X5') ran on the wall near his desk in the Joint Informational Services C)ffice reeildIng 329) indicating, "areas under communist domination" shaded in rod; and "areas following the ::oncow lineflin cross-hatched Ted. It was a World =az, and as you might guess, i; was almost all red excpt the itenes. 

8. ?hie endjeiduel eee pres4_dent of a snail John Birch Society chapter that net in 
the apartment of two ex-Narines named Miles and Jeneings in Santa Ana, Evidently, riles and Jennines.hed worked in the same office Dillard work in. A Marine nared John Darling shared a roan in building 329 with Dillard, and they were ;cord friends. Dillerd and Derline were both discharged from l Toro around June _3, 1964. Darling-on a three nonth "school cut" and Dillard on a regular discharge. .Darlins supposedly was to attend a junior college back in ichigan and Dillard was going. f'ack to Texan and wee planning to enroll ia '};el..-,ore' College in 
the Fall of 11)64. Darling was bltl: in California b- fore'the end of the apmmer and was working for a large automobile sales near 1st or 4th street aei the Santa Ana Fra-way. A Jim Jones also ate`-nded the J.'S meeting. I heard that he rat: very active 
an t.*::e campain of 'John Schmiti k3-7,..istin7, an ex-!:arine who successfully ran for 

the Calif. Seeete. 'once wan F., .71:cs.qdly inve.3:i-Tat=i by CNI for right-wing activities 
in late 1'-:i3 or early 17:6i!. Jones and a Lt. Stearns vesvery active in dietr4hutine 

77 	 et =1 'fore. :::*er.acnie bear.7.1 thiz botk mty "ze t' n: same as 
taczt 	in tf,e asses irAtion. Find out who funded its publication. V.any details 
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8. The :'c:za..let fond. in the varkin: lot in Dallas, that was alp-:osedly dicarded 

by 	
, 	

assailant, hea”s a iry-cleaning ticicet almost identical  to those 

:;r:-c'-es.: 	at :1 Trre. 	refer to the ona mLr!-_e:: a 973c. 71-e tro 
aana way most 'ry-cleenin,. (-.:miforna, etc.) Zbn' 

back fra_.. 	cleeners. 	la,akin at the picture of the jacket Z.: 	tats 

on p. 	o' Six Seconds in  :;r11.._' 

t-  fa' 	. 	 e_ 	t.at were in the ;:inute Men. 

He said that they felt thet the John 3irch Society wawa bunch of liberals. I 

believe he mentioned .that sore of them even ledt the lanute men. 

10. I heard a joke aroun7 the office where Dillard worked to the effect that, 

107e thollr; Dillard did it" in reference to the assassination. They said that 

they knew he was in 7-.11. s thet day. Dillard himself laughed at the joke, for 
what reason (perhaps', "If you only knew."), I don't know. 

11. A physical description of Dillard is as follows: 5,8", 150 - 65 lbs (possibly 
lighter), dark brown hair with a slightly reoelin7 hair7ine, fairly dark complexion. 

I's mentioned thet 7=or.a short perio7' (at sane tine) he wore a heard. He did mention 

that he got a full treatment (haircut,complete shave, shampoo, etc.) when he had the 

beard removed. As his regular beard was heavy, he could have grown a rather heavy 

one on a 20 or 25 lay leave in Texas in 1963 (:;ov.). With a little stretch. a1 the 
imagination, he aperoximates tha physical deserion of Lee 
L 	• 	t' _ ene aa-r 	 T.r:nu:: 

12. I h,!ard later in 1614 tat Dillard was workinF: two jobs,-"one on a newspaper and 

another buildin,7 silos" back in Texas. 

13. Names or ::ames adiaddresses of persons knowing more about Phil Dillard: 

Maj. :aymond a. 	Pett 
1542 Tiffany Place 
Santa Ana, Calif. 
AC714 544_7586 
forcer officer-in-charge of the El Toro 
Joint Informational Gervice7. office duri 
1963-64 

Names of persons workin7 in JISC in 196-64 
SSgt•Frank- Teplansky(Last of Cal. St., Fullerton Graphic arts Dept.) 
S:gt Fred Davis (Last of -rmed Forces Information 0f:ice, Los Anceles) 
Sgt ?oo 7mcieJalker (Iiatnam 1966 - ?) 
Joe Korczak (last known working for a ::evepaper near Glenview, Illinois) 
Wanda ankle (later married - new n..me unknown) 

I do not wish to become involved in your investigation at this time, because I have 

cartain feelinrs about the assassination that would disqualify me as either a witness 

or an investicator. I feel strongly, however thr.t Mr. Dillard (aFe 22 in 1963).may 

have- sone information you need. If you wish further information iron me, place a small 
notice in the-"personals'' of The Santa Ana Resister, on the first day of Feb., Parch., 

or April, an3 make it like the folLowin;:v 

FTD 	 Y=D3D, Call (A 	 I CC:7_2,  D.J._L: 

Iwill identify myself as"Lance Corporal 	T. Dillard, 1.1:C.:" 

' Maj. Pett's wife sutp:sedly owns the dry-cleaning concession at the D1 7oro, Marine 

Corps Ar Ztealan. :au 	chec: about the dry cleaning tags used in 1963 at the 

same tire :au're 	ia.formation from 	Tett. 
:=:IS 	 .= LOSS 	 YZ,UR =DSTI 

Yajor John J. McShane UZMC-retired 
259 N. Prosrect 
Orange, Calif. 
A0714 655-5907 

At OIC of JILO in 1963-64 


